
  Squirrels Newsletter 4
Dear Parents 

It was lovely to see so many of you at the open 

afternoon before half term.  Your child’s books 

and folder will be available at the parent 

consultation evenings on 22nd and 24th 

February.  The next open afternoon is planned 

for Tuesday 29th March. 

Our new topic is “Stomp, Stomp, Roar” and 

we’ll be learning about different prehistoric 

animals.  

Learning Logs 

As always, we greatly appreciate the help you 

give your children in completing their 

challenges.  Just a reminder that books should 

be returned in time for us to share them on a 

Wednesday.  If your child’s learning log has 

gone missing please let us know as the 

challenges support our learning in class. 

 Reading 

Thank you for hearing your children read.  

Please remember to write in their blue and 

white book each time you hear them and make 

sure the books are kept in bookbags so that we 

can change them regularly. 

Science Week 

British Science Week this year runs from 14-

18th March.  We will be running various 

activities across the week involving all year 

groups.  The theme this year is “Growth” so do 

ask your child what we get up to.   

 

 

Show and Tell 

Here is the Show and Tell rota: 

25th 
Feb 

Amelie Ariya Brandon Dylan 

4th 

Mar 
Emily Holly Hugo  

11th 
Mar 

Imogen Joshua Lila Lilly 

18th 
Mar 

Molly Nellie Niamh   

25th 

Mar 

Persephone Ronan Rosie  

1st 
April 

Sienna Spencer Wills  

 

Please can your child bring in something that 

fits in with our prehistoric topic, for example a 

favourite dinosaur toy, a model they’ve made 

of a prehistoric animal (eg. from Lego), an 

information book… 

Photos 

Don’t forget, if you want to share news of your 

child from home you can write on a star or 

upload a photo and brief description to 

Tapestry 

Thank you 

If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to 

speak to one of us 

Mrs Davy, Mrs Pozella & Mrs Kipling 


